.EAST LVME ZONING BOARDOFAPPEALS
REGUI.AR MEETXilC
MOilDAY, FEBRUARY 3rd, 2O2O

HIilUTES
A Regular Meeting of the East Lyme Zonlng Bosrd of Appesls was held on Monday, February 3, 2020 at
7 PM at the East Lyme Town Hall, 108 Pennsylvanla Avenue, Nlantlc, CT.
PRESENT:

Stew &rpcnteri, Chqirtnon. John Stnith, Sed.etuta,ll\ika
Debbie Jgft-f.hnris. Kgvin Aloce

AL5O PRESENT

Attorney William Sreeney, T@RS, r€pr€sentir€ tha Zoni4g
Boord of Appeals
Attortey Thomas J Londregan, Cormcy, Londrcgon, Shechon d
lAonco PC. naprecentiry ,{ork€r Sewn llorina LLC. Timorthy T.I
Londregron

III

Dovid Schrnidt, Altermte
Woyne Bhir, Alter.natc
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EAST LYME TOWN CLERK
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Call tlecting to Ordor

Chairman Carpenten cailed the Reguler Meetirg to oder aI 7 PM. He introduced the membsrs of the Board
and Attomey $veeney wfro is representing thcm, He noted thet they would not bo teklng any oommenls thls
evening and that the sole purpce wes to make a decr'sion on Case #1-2020 which is before thsm.

Eert Lyme Zonlng Boad otAppels Care {-2020 Appllcatlon of tlarker Eewn Marine LLC, Appllcant,
Nlantic Rivsr Marlna LLG, O,mor, appeal of th€ Cease and Dsriil oder of fie Eart Lymc Zonlng
Offlclal d$ed October 7, 2010 ngarding a palcel known ar 100-lt{ Maln Stragt and appeilt on the
Eart Lyrne Arsscso/r tlap {2.1, tot56, and Map 12.2,LsJ1,
Attomey Sweeney seld that he ls serving as Special Counsel to agsi$ the ZBA in thls casa. He said that lhe
Publlc Hearing is dosed end that no fuilhort€$imony is allowecl from anyone. He explained that htith rogard
lo tho ZEO Cease & Deslst Lettar of Odober 7, 2019 that the Statute CGS &7 alloun them to Affm the
Order; Oveilum or R€wrse the Oder; or ModE the Oder per that Statute. To overlum il, they would hgve
to have a vot6 to ihe afrirmaltue of four (4) out of lfue (5) votos. They umuld also have to stete on the rucotd
the reason forthelrdecision. l.le said lhat thoro rs6r€ a lot of thlngs mentloned durlng lhe Publlc Hearing that
were not relaWe to the case. Them were posltlve ard negative thlngs mentioned ahut Attomey Londregan
and Mr, MulhollaM that ars not rsl€vant to thls deoision. Also, tho n€ighbors'oplnlons on nolso, smells and
the llko ar€ not gormane to the deoision. The only l{em bafone them is the Cease & Deslst Odar of Ocfobor
7, 2019. He sugtgost€d that Mr. Carpcnterl open dlsorssion to the Boed membens on the issue and seld lhat
the only person that they could ask queslions of was hlm.
Mr. Carpenteristarted with Mr. FoleyMr. Foley sald that he has been convinced that Mr. Londregan'$ edivlty ls in fad aquaculture end that es
such ll is exempt fiom the CAil revi€nrrr. He sald thd ho finde that the Cease & Deslst oder has no basis eld
should be ovErtumed. He sald that he found lhal the delinltion of 'Marine' - for fleasurc boats only is
ridlculous and not relevant etther.
Mr. Smith ssld that he thinks thal the purpose of zoning ls to protect the areas and the purposos forvrltlch it
ls designated. He sald that ln Sec{ion G. 10 Commerclal zonE that it ststes that shellfish processing shoultl
not bo done so hs upholds Mr. Mulhollald's Cease & Desist order. They have some 600 boaters and several
marlnas and a lot of people's liwlihoods; not that we want to prohlbft Mr. Londngan's livelihood but he thlnlc
there aro other areas rvhere he would do very well.

Mr, Maoe asked Mr. Sweeney's opinion on Rapoport and the other court case thal was cited.
Mr. Sweeney said that the cases ar€ one of jurisdiction - there is a qusstion of if the zoning ofiicer has any
Jurisrlictlon over this type of activity. lf you do not have Jurlsdidion than you really cannot enforce an$hlng.
For example - can the zonlng ofiicer enforce below the mean high water * the general rule is that zoning
gets the land and the DEEP gets the weter. There is an exception if a Town has a Harbot Management
Commission and a Harbor Management Plan and courls have found that there is some overJapping
iurisdldlon - but there ara not a lot of cases on this and there an6 none that talk about shell ffshing
operations. As there are few casss on thls, all attomeys cite the same on€s, Therp ara DiPietro and
Rapoport. ln DiPletro there was a private dock facility where they originelly docked slx boats and then went
and dooked 12 boats. The ZBA upheld the doclsion of the ZEO snd the court sustainsd the decislon of the
ZEO gs lt was something that the Harbor Management Plan had oonsiderod with the issue of berthlng and
lhe use of the dock. ln tha Rapoport (2011) Supreme Court case there was a privale dock facllity and a
nelghbor complained. There was no Harbor Management Plan and the Supreme Courl found that it was lust
a dook and that there wes no jurisdiction. He sald that he thinks that what you take from thls ls that when you
heve a Harbor Management Commission and Plan lhat the ZEO has some jurisdlclion but you cennot
rqulate outside of the Plan jurlsdidlon. Attomey Bleasdale is stating that DlPietm dealt with berthlng and the
usa of the dock and that it is consislent wlth some of the regulations. Attorney Londregan ls taking the
position that this is shell flsh haruesting and that it is outside of the scope of the Harbor Management PlsnHe said that he would agree that ft ls I/TTELSCO that regulates the harvestlng. He sald thatthey would have to
decide if tha Harbor Management Plan has jurisdiction. He said that he could not tsllthom the rlght ans'$r€r
on lt - only what case law has stated.
Mr. Mace sald he thinks that the Harbor Management was put in place so there ls some judsdlciion therc but
he does feelthat it falls under some of the exsmptlons where processing is concsmed and that based on it
meeting the exemptions for aquacullure he would reverse the oder.
Mr. Foley askad if they have the Harbor Management Plen as s part of ths record.
Mr. Sweeney said yes, adding that it ls from the 1980's and that they have a nawer plan that is a work in
progress.
Mr. Carpented said that he thinks that the Harbor Management Plan has jutisdidlon over the merlna and that
TJ should go for the CAM site plan if he wants to berth therc. He said that he also thlnks that lt does change
the oyster and therefore does believe thst it ls pmcessing. He also feels that a processing plant cen be any
size. He said that as a small business himself, he feels that TJ has to applyforthe pft,per permlts.
Ms. Jett-Hanls said that she supports TJ's abili$ and knowledge but will uphold the dedsion of the ZEO. She
sald that she feels that there are a lot of bluned linos in zoning between what lhey can and cannol do. She
said that she has a problem with the word processing and that ls what mede her come up wlth the deolsion
that she has. The other two ceses that were brought up are just not the ssme as what is being discussed
here. TJ would have to gst the proper p€rmits, The tumbler ls prucessing and it changes the oyster.

Mr. $weeney said thst there are dlfferenes of opinion here and thal when they decide, lt is important for
them to state the neasons on the record. He sald that Mr. Mace relsed some lnterestlng issues over
jurisdldion over the actiyilies ln the complsint snd he feels that thls may weigh heavily in court rsvlew. He
asked that lhey state lf thsy feel therc lsjurlsdlation or not and why

-

Mr. Mase seid that he thlnks that there ls Jurlsdic{lon as that is why the harbor management plan was put ln
place.

Ms. Jett-Hanis said lhat she feels that thls ls untimely as they do not hara everything. She asked what the
modifloation part of the deci$on would be
Mr. gweeney gave for example that they could take it partly rather than all or nothing for processing. He
asked if she feels that lhey have jurlsdlction as she did not answer that part.
Ms. Jott-Hanis sald that with what they have before them that sho feels that they do.

-

Mr. Carpenteri ssld that he feels that they do heve jurisdiction and that he would need to go before zoning to
do what he needs to do - to be allorved to do it orto be exempted.

Mr. Smlth asked why the lumbler can't be moved back out into the harbor.
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I storm and lt no
longer CIdst&
Mr. Smllh sald that he gets the fact of theJurisdidion and that the ZEO does have it ssys no processlng of
shell fish. lf he can get the authorizetlon to do tt - then so be it.
Mr. Sweeney ssld that he thougtrt thero was testlmonythat the dlos wene destroyed by

Mr. Foley said that he feels that it ls aquaculture and that he is stating from the opinion leilerfom the $tate
Department of Agriculturc where he also cltes th6 tumbling, sortlng and dr$ng of oysters as all paft of the
prccess so he does not feel that they hevq judsdididn as aquaculture is exempt; Also, the existence of the
harbor management ls a blt vague.

Mr. $fleeney sald that there is obviously a difference of oplnlon with nogad to the mean hlgh water and
actfuitles that theZff rvonld enforce.
Mr. Foley said that he does not see that - end does not see any upland adlvity lhat ls in violation as he
so€ms lo be concemed with the tumbllng of oysters.

-

Mr. S$/Beney saict an issue that was raised is if Mr. Londregan has the aulhority to berlh his vessel there
becauso therc is a msrina there and thls rrould go to the delinltlon of a marlna. l\ilr. Londregan hes made ihe
argument that it expards beyond boats to commercial.
Mr. Smith sald thet he brings his oysters up and tumbles them and lhat is the big point
harborthen there urould nol be a problem.

-

if he was out in the

Mr. Svreeney noted that it was brcught up that lt tufers to a shellfishing processing plant.
Mr, Mace seid that lt ls too vaguo of a descrl$on of a plan as no one talkod about a definition of a plant.
Mr. $weeney said that is a problern as there ere no definitions for a lot of lhe items here.
Mr. Foley saltl that he does not believe that he ls processlng so h ls not a pnocesslng plant at all.
Mr. Sweeney noted lhe Sedion 14 exemptlon - of shell fishlng. ZEO exhibit Sedion 14 - 14.2 - otemptlons
ftom the CAM are listed as items A thru H. They made the argument thst the harvesting of shell fish is the
haruesting of a crop. The queslion is if thoy fall lnto those cetegoriEs and they had two different
lnterpretations. lt is somelhing that they may want to conslder" He said that the Depsdment of Agticulture is
dear ln that oysters sr€ crops - but you have to declde where ihat etds and wlut haruestlng is.
Mr. Foley said thal he feels that the lefter fmm the Depadment of Agriculture is very clear and he thlnks that
it is o<empt.
Ms. Jett-Henis saicl that she feols lhat the llnes are very blurred; she asked if he has done lhe CAM.
Mr. Sweeney said no, and that is the rtason forthe oaase & desl$t.
Mr. $reeney continued that if lhose usas wem contlnuously ln place and have been operaled priorto 1990
and from 1954 that they uould have to show thet.
Mr. Foley sald that ha feels that it would be impossible to provide as that area hos always been commercial.
Also, they keep refening to this as shell flshing but what he ls doing is farmlng.

Ms. Jett Hanis sald that the difference ls that TJ is uslng the tumbler.
Mr. Mece asked what it would be if you found him exempl but also pmcesslng
Mr. Sweeney saH that would be a tough call.
Mr. Carpented asked if anyone would llke to make a molion.
Ms. Jett-Henls sald that she would like to chenge her'vot€'and go against the ZEO as Sec{ion 14 is very
slearlhat he is exernfl * howeverthe lines stlll are very bluned,
*MOTTON

(r)

Mr. Folby moved that based upon the svidencc to Overtqm lhe Ceare & Deslst of the Zoning OftIcial
(dated October 7 , 20191 in Case f*.2A20 Appllcation of Marlcr Seven Marina LLC, Applicant, Nlantlc
Riwr Marlna LLG, Owner, appcal of the Ceaee and Desist ordsr of the East Lyme Zoning Ofilcial
datcrl Octobor 7t201g regarding a parcel known as 109-lll Mrln Strcet and appeare on the East
Lyme Assessor's Map 12.1, Lot 56, and Map {2.2, Lot l.
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Realon - kck of jurisdiction of tho ZEO; Section 14 of the rogulations cites the activity ai crelnpt
harvosting of crops.
Mr. Mace seconded the motion,

-

Mr. Cerpentefi sald that he still feals that the harbor management has lurtsdicilon and that ho needs to go for
a CAM revlew.
Ms. Jett-Hanls asked if he would have to do the GAM or has ittaken plece.
Mr. $reeney saH that lf she votes in favor of Mr. Foley's motion then she ls overtumlng the ZEO.
Ms. Jett-Haris said that it was not clear and that she would stsnd with the ZEO.
Mr. Mace said that he thinks that there is jurisdidion but ihal it is exempt.
Mr. Foley noted that this h only on the issue of thls order as the Town does hsve other remedies.

Vote: 3 - 2 - A. Motion failed rs it dld not rcoBlvo the neceesary tl voter to pa$,
For: Mr. Foleyr Mr. Mace, Mr. Smith
Agalnrt Mr. Carponteri, Ms. Jett-Harls
Mr. Swoeney noted that the order slands as the fourvote lhreshold was not met
ADJOURNMENT
*MOTTON (21

Ms. Jet*lanb moved to adJoum thie msoting of the Eagt LymeZoning Board of Appeals at 8:10 PM.
Mr. Foley sBconded the molion.

Vole:

5

-0 -0.

Motlon passed.

Respecf f u lly subn
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Recording Secretory
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